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IGHT PAGES.
'pain, admits the loss of 22.000 men

^Cttba since the beginning of the re^
,Uon.
the total assessment valuation of
Sperty in Alabama for 1S95 Is about
£000,000.
curious case of persons being pol¬
ed'by honey is being investigated
chemists in the University of Penn-

IMvanla.
ill Senator Sherman write a book

fcout the stealing of the presidency
187Gt'77, in which crime he had a

jjadlng part? asks the Lowell New.':.

Celr Hardle has returned to Eng-
fj, aMf-satlsfled that this country Is
the'verge of a revolution and not
Ioub to be mixed up In It.

Sie announcement by a church rocle-
JS^Ä'rkansas City of a "mystery sup-
£V'..V'has set the people to guessing

atl^er It will be hash or sausage.

3Bhooves the statesmen who are

| beset by applications for posl-
1, to remember that most of them
ibeeu olfice seekers themselves.

pl'd'emancl for shorter campaign.';
^frequent response. Hut how is
rfrgolng to be stopped from lnunch-
Wliöom whenever and as'a/ten as
Jces? asks an exchange.

ffVr^'ve.ncv/ constitution of South Caro-
fwjifä1 'exempts land valued at $1.000 and

^jji-sonal property worth $300. After
P^^^Bmd is set apart it

^^^jgaged.
Hj^'petttlon will be presented to the
^jen'tneky Legislature asking legiKla-
jWn.'for tae confinement of Inebriates
T^ftn asylum, instead of In jails and
KrkTiouses.

^'Governor Flower, who knows
thing about banking and finance,
ites that there are more than $22.",-
.Iri gold floating about In circu-
or stored away in private hoards.

jfvt)hlo there are about 17.".00 oil
=t, of which more than 3.000 were^jn 1834. The Kirkridge yields

irels per hour, or 7,710 per day.
ier yields over 1,200 barrels per8^1_rjpprt comes from Cuba of a big
i'which took place on the 19th be-

10,000 Spanish and -1,000 Insur-
^:troops, which lasted 3C hours, and
(rlilch the Spaniards were routed
la, loss of C00 men.

tyriet with a ten million mile tail
ported from California. The Oold-
ite. is a big one, and everything

S>1b clone on a big scale. There Is
.^asoh why the people should not
>£l'. first-class comet if they want

ii, remarks the Galveston News.

jfövjnust confess," says the London
fday Review, "that neither theJe^'nor tho manner of Lord Dun¬
n's statement inclines us In his
r." This can hardly be called a
tons summing up of the case, but

-J/.servo.
" Lc£go insurance men have begun

use to Issue policies upon proper¬
en"skyscrpaing buildings, and have
Sown the rule that structures which

Eros/, tall to be rcachel by the ftrc-rA'0* tco tal1 to be oC any use to firejsurance officers.

Cripple Creek's output of gold is now
[000,000 a month. That of all Alaska
st year was $3,000,000. Yet we think
?reat deal more of the Alaska miners
Ian of those on Cripple Creek, simplyjcause England Is trying: to take them
ray from us, says the Philadelphia
jdser.
Senator Peffer has collected statistics
Iowing the cost of Congressional fu-
rals and will spring the figures on
p^country early in-the session. He
tnts tho price of funerals much re-
(tced. Ho will contend for less Cham-1
the and more te&rfl.

IF TEXEZl'EEA % If ot' I.I) FIGHT.

No, small amount' of speculation Is
being Indulged lit as to the position the
United States will take should Venezu¬
ela uctually engage In a war with ling-
land.
In view of the many complications

which now claim the attention of the
British inlnstry, there are those In this
country who believe that England will
not attempt to enforce her demands
on Venezuela at this time, but this be¬
lief Is likely to be dispelled. The state¬
ment Is made that Venezuela Is prepar¬
ing for war with Great Britain, and
that it need not.be surprising should
an outbreak occur at any time. If this
report Is true It Is safe to say that
all speculation on the subject will come
to an end as soon as hostilities arc

begun, for It Is not likely that the
United States will be a silent witness
to the contest.

so u i AR-VICE.

The Chattanooga Times advances
the opinion that the Republican Con¬
gress may easily Und another bond
lss,u,c_or, prevent such an Issue by mak¬
ing It unnecessary, but it Is llrm in the
belief that It will not be able to saddle
any McKinley Ism on Hie country un¬
der the pretext Hint H must be done to
raise revenue. As a revenue ralr.or. It
says that McKinleyIsm played out In a

two years' trial, und It Is a fraud for¬
ever. It thinks that Ihe way to raise
what money the Treasury may need Is
to raise the beer tax $2 a barrel, and
put 20 per cent, on tea and coffee. Con¬
tinuing, It says: "We would get out
of tho throe near a hundred millions a

year; but If yutt try, gentlemen, the
scheme of taxing the people's clothing
and other necessaries, you will have
registered a multitudinous kick of 10,000
horse power, tit the next election,
against you; and you will be sent
sprawling upon the cold, hard earth."

property or wooi.r.x .uit.f.s.

The protection Journals make a mis¬
take la referring to tho condition of
the woollen mills of the country when
they seek to prove that the present ta¬
riff Is injuring our home Industries.
Tho American Wool and Cotton Re¬

porter, however, ulthough Inclined to
a protective tariff, Is fair enough to
speak honestly of the condition of this
Industry, and In Its Issue of last week
says:
"The demand for clays in this coun¬

try Is far beyond the capacity of the
domestic mills producing stich goods;
fully 50 per cent, of the total yardage
used in this country has heretofore
been supplied by foreign mills. Not¬
withstanding the attempt of foreigners
to secure n larger part of this business
by naming extremely low prices for the
light-weight season, the domesllci mills
have held their ground, ui\d prices were
advanced fully 5 per cent, per yard
shortly after the season opened.
"The leading mills have their total

production for the season engaged, andhave refused further oredr). except
for vjry late delivery and at a further
advf.heo in prices.

"'{Ill a loading makes of domestic wor-
<iloiis are superior lu quality t-> many
matte* of foreign goods at the same
price, ar.,1 the clothier buying of these
mills has no fault to lltul with delayeddeliveries, and o-<,n adjust all claims
with a celerity trhlch is Impossible
when foreign fabrics a.v found defec¬
tive."
In writing on this subject tilt Atlanta

Journal very properly remarks: "Relia¬
ble statements of ibis character are
worth more than whole volumes of har¬
angues on the benefits of protection and
co.r.p'.e'.ly dispose of the false att\t:m( nt;;
which protective tariff leagues are

sending out relative to the alleged
sufi'erelng of our line woollen mills."

education AM) MARBIAHE.

It Is an Interesting discussion thai
Is now going on In some of Hie maga¬
zines, and not a few of the newspapers,
as to the effect the higher education of
women have upon marriage. The Bos¬
ton llernld treats the question in the
following manner:
"Three of Hie leading magazines for

Ihe present month discuss the highereducation of women from the mar¬
riage point of view. They each show
that ike college postpones marriage, if
It does not set It aside altogether. The
Bryn Mawr graduates do not marrytllitil late in life, and those of Vassal-
College do not. for the most part, show
any hurry In that direction. In an es¬
timate drawn from the statlctics of
liftccn leading colleges, CO-cdllC-ation
and for women alone, It Is found that
2S per cent, have married. In Englandthe educated womn.ii Is less given to
marriage than in this country. There
are not reasons why these womenShould delay marriages a good while.They are not of the marrying bind.Tiny have a higher Ideal than others
and it is dilUcuR for them to satisfyIt. Then it takes them some years toadjust their education to the actual
conditions of life, and to assert theirnatural solves. At the same time. It Is
too early t» draw strict conclusions onthis subject from the statistics alreadyexisting."
The New Orleans Slates Is inclined to

the opinion that the reason why highly
educated women are not given to mar¬
rying Is due to the fact that her edu¬
cation enables her to make her own
living, and be independent of mascu¬
line support. Viewing the matter
from a sectional standpoint. It gays that
it must not be forgotten that In the
Kastern Stales and especially in New
England, the women largely outnumber
tho rougher sex, because the flower or
the young manhood of those States
have gone West, married and grown upwith a family and tlx? country. And
as they are constantly going West the
material left behind Is not such as to
tempt a highly educated woman to se¬
lect a husband from It." *

There may be something In what the
States has to say as to New England,

although It Is not complimentary to
that class of the male fraternity who
Inhabit that Bectlon of the country.
But so far ob the South Is concerned It
docs not appear that the higher educa¬
tion of Its women have had anything
to do with their marrying. The moth¬
ers of the South are among tits best
educated women and hundreds of men
of the Southland owe thelF education
and success in life to the teachings of
their mothers, and If the higher edu¬
cation of women was a prevontatlve of
marriage this would not be so.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
Non-union men are taking the places

of the houscsmtths who are on strike
In New York.
Of the 13.17G miles of street railway In

the United States, only 1.U30 uro still
Operated by horse power.
Private companies In Japan have sub¬

mitted to the Government plans for
over 2,000 miles of new railroads.
Mr. Thomas B. Heed bus cut off his

mustache. Probably getting his stiff
tipper Up In order to tackle the punters.
Labor Commissioner Wright says the

labor conditions of the country are bet¬
ter now than they have been for some
time.
A brass band whose entire member¬

ship is composed of Pcnobscot IndiansIs" said to have been organized in
Maine.
Victor Emmanuel's monument in the

Pantheon at Home has already cost
?L'.UOO,000. und Will m ed another $3,000,-1
0W before It Is completed.
Corn Is being very generally used as

fuel In central Iowa, the farmers claim¬
ing that tho prevailing price would
nut repay the cost of husking and mar¬
keting.
Sitting Bull's pony, which was In Ills

possession when he was shot oh the
standing Hock Reservation some live
y a?!! ago, is now owned by a farmer
In Stanley county, S. 1).
The authorities of New Haven have

commenced to clean out the dives which
have brought themselves into such un¬
enviable connection with certain reck¬
less student!; of Yale College.
What Is believed to be a fully devel¬

oped CUse Of leprosy was recently dis¬
covered by a. New York physician. The
patient Is a Brazilian, and was found
blacking boots In the streets of theMetropolis.

PERSONALS,
At his last recital In London tills

year Padcrowskl was paid $5,433 as his
share of the receipts.
Henry Busse!!, who wrote "Cheer,Boys, Cheer," reaches bis eighty-thirdbirthday next Christmas eve.

Tainagno, the to: or, bur. recovered
from his recent serious illness and has
begun his concert tour In Germany.

J. Edward Vail und Will Allen, for¬
merly Republicans, ore to start a
Democratic paper at Morehcad, Ivy.
Queen Victoria has had a marble

bust of Madame Calve executed for
herself by Countess Feodora Gleichen;

Dr. Smitit. vice-chancellor of Cam¬
bridge University, fell from his bicy¬cle in the Cambridge streets and was
severely Injured.

Dr. Frederick Wines, an authority
on criminology, has been appointed lec¬
turer on social classes ami social evils
In Harvard University.

Or. Henry Grace, the (blest brother
of the famous family of cricketers,dropped dead while shooting recently.He was sixty-three years old.
Prince Henry of Battenberg, tile hus¬

band of Princess Ecutrice, the Queen ol
England's youngest daughter, wants to
go tu Ashautec to light the natives.
John M. Thurston, tho newly elected

Senator from Nebraska, h-rt his fa¬
ther's farm near Omaha years ago with
$-ta In his pocket, a buffalo tube, a
blanket, and a box of crackers.

Dr. Max Nordnu Is a good deal ot aIn vtiil t :-'oc!nlly in Paris. In It is profes¬sional capacity he knows numbers of
people, but his visiting list is restricted
to only hall a dessen old friends, and
his life is iiulet i.'oi uneventful,
John L. Pea!:, of Kansas City", .lustappointed United State:'. Minister vv

Switzerland, is n graduate oV George¬town College, clasu of 183!*, and has
been a practicing attorney In KansasCity since 1SCS. lie was born in Scott
county, Ky.

"The Soata or the Children."
Who bids for the little children,
Cody and soul and Di-»>»v

Who bids for the little children,Young and without n stain?
"Will no one bid," said Kiiglr.ud,
"For our souls, so pure and white,And fit for »II good and evil,
The world on their page may write?"

"W;- bid," said Pest nnd Famine,
'.We bid for life and limb.

Fever and pain and squalor
Tin ir bright young eyes shall din.

When the children grow too ihouy,We'll nurse them as our own
Anil hide them in secret places
Where none may hear their nioaa."

"I bid," said Beggary, howling,
"I bid for them, one and all 1

I'll teach tlioua a thousand lessons.
To lie, to skulk, to er.iwl!

They shall sleep in lay hah- like iiinpgutJ,They kIuiII rot in the fair nuntlitae,And if Viejf si rve my purpose
1 hopo they'll answer thir.o."

"And I'll bid higher and higher,"Bald Crime, with n wolfish prill,"Fur 1 love to lead the children
Through the pleasant paths iif sin.

They snail swnrin in the streets lo pilfer,They shall plasia- tho brosd highway,Till they grow too old for pity,Just ripe for the luw to ulay.
"Prison and bulk and gallows
Arc nir.ny In the lend;

Tworo folly not to use tin in,
So proudly do they Maud.

Give hie the little children;
I'll take them as tbej re horn

Anil feid their evil passions
With misery and seoru.

"Give mo the little children,
Ye rich, ye good, ye wise.

And let the busy world spin round
While you shut your idle eyes',

And your judges shall hare work,
And your lawyers wag the tongue,

Ami the jailers and policemen
Shall bo fathers to the yo-aig."

"Oh, shame!" said true Religion,
"Oh. Hhaine. that this should bei

I'll take ihe little ctdldren.
Oh, give Ihem all to mo!

I'll raise them up in kindness
Prom the miro in which they've trod,

I'll tench tin in words (if blessingAnd loud tbcru up to Hod."
..Charles Mackajr.

Brag is one thing and
solid facts another.
Knowing People, who
have looked the field
over, say that the Blue
Tweed Boys' Knee
Pants Suits, with the
Cape Oversows to
match, in sizes up to
age 15, are the Biggest
Bargain Values eyer pro¬
duced in Norfolk for the
U,and furthermore that
the Three Dollar Boys'
Bark Navy Blue Dress
Suits are the Choicest
Goods for the Price theyhave ever seen.

Practical Economists
that know Good Value
when they see it, say
that these 25c. Knee
Pants for Boys are fully
as good as the most
they see in other stores1 for nearly double the
price, and the Two Dol¬
lar Blue Tricot Suits,
.with Double Seat and
Knees, Patent Sands and
Riveted Buttons are mar¬
vels of cheapness and

niipctionabiy the Best
Value for the Two Dol¬
lars ever placed on
Clothing Tables.
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SAVINS OPPSlTilfflEI
The Big Store con¬

tains Stylish Suits and
Overcoats for Men and
Boys made trom the
Finest Foreign and
Domestic Materials, and
every garment bears
the Certificate of the
United GarmentW
of America. No other
store shows such an
immense variety of
Fashionable Attire, nor
are there any other
Ready - to - Wear Gar¬
ments made anythinglike so well, and noth¬
ing is permitted to leave
the establishment un¬
less the fit is correct.

WEAR RESISTING BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUI TS, for boys that are hard on clothes. fiiere is Safety as

jweil as Economy in the
GRAY PIN CHECK CASSIMERE KNEE ?,PPar6' . ^OUgHt Mß/e.PANTS SUITS. All sizes to age 15. |:N'0tjä! StltCil Öf CiOtHHIg

= föäiie iri the Burk Vi/Qrk<
extra fine jviBBED^ woRSTED boys' j siiQps that [s not merle

from good materials,
thoroughly shrunk and

KNEE PANTS SUITS. Stylish and Dressy

WARM, COMFORTABLE STORM OVER-1
COATS. Sizes up to 3>, breast measure; extra1, 01806 By UUWti VmwSgood for the price.

RARE BARGAINS IN SUITS FOR young iSr.
wno are paid iuil pricefor First-Class Work.XI MEN. Sightly, Serviceable, Good Fabrics that j. He LUliilgS 3110 Infer-.UfcJ will give honest service. _'ÜülDftS, 3S WGÜ 3S al!

1

tn CA strictly all wool brown gheviöt["OthBi" trimmings used inill SSli business suits for men, that will wear like tHÖ make Up Of the gar-^¦^vj leather. =_=_petite hearing the BtlRK
ft -ye black clay diagonal sack suits. & CO. LASEL, are first*gjj Cut»made and trimmed in f,1-st-chlss »u""cr- j class in every respect
Oaa stylish, up-to-date, FöFTM-FiTTfNG!a^ is 3n important itemMM overcoats for men, that cannot be dupli- fot gOöd SGTViCG.b^UW cated anywhere for the money._1_

_

WINDOW SHOWS STRONG VALUES
Fa maw whibnMs9dii%sp paMfaAmi rOillilili HBuuS

Bear in mind that the
Furnishings come direct
from Miller's and Pro¬
ducers from all over
the world, avoidingMiddlemen's Profits,and
are owned on the Low¬
est Basis of Cost that
money can buy them.

EXTRA GOOD WHITE HEAVY WEIGHT
MERINO UNDERWEAR for men.

CHOICE RIBBED AND NATURAL UNDER¬
WEAR for boys. All sizes, and are well fin¬
ished.
BLUE DERBY RIBBED UNDERWFAR, bodyfitting and Al for comfortable wear.

WRIGHT'S GENUINE HEALTH IN TERSTICEUNDERWEAR, decidedly the best for the moneyn in the market. .

The Hat Department
shows Stylish Heaciwear
at much lower prices
than the regular sched¬
ule.

50c Special in Men's
j Felt Hats are Big Lead¬
ers and Big Bagäins.


